
   

             

 
 

AGRICULTURAL INPUT QUALITY IN UGANDA 
– NEW RESEARCH, PRIVATE SECTOR SOLUTIONS & POLICY DIRECTIONS 

Protea Hotel, 16 September 2015 
 

Today’s Event 
 

Anyone interested in Ugandan agriculture knows that inputs sold across the country are often 
substandard. But conventional wisdom is intangible; policy needs a more concrete basis. New research 
presented today goes beyond the anecdotes. It provides concrete evidence of the nature, scale and 
implications of the quality problem in agricultural inputs. The first objective of this event is to 
disseminate the findings of completed studies, and also emerging results from on-going work. For the 
IGC, the key study – and also the event’s headline presentation – is the paper Low Quality, Low 
Returns, Low Adoption by Jakob Svensson, Tessa Bold et al, which was funded under the IGC project 
“Why is the Agricultural Revolution So Slow in Africa?” 
 

From a policy perspective, research is only as useful as the action it can inform. Evidence-based policy 
making requires clear insights, but there still is much we don’t know. The second objective of today’s 
event is to discuss what we can learn from the studies, and to identify areas in which more evidence 
is needed. The forum should thus chart a way forward for both researchers and policymakers. 
 

Discussions of business issues are incomplete without private sector representation. In the absence 
of an effective regulatory framework and lacking an effective market mechanism, agricultural firms 
have had to find their own solutions. The third objective of this event is to learn from the way 
businesses get by in this challenging environment. Finally, we will explore innovative models that have 
the potential to change the Ugandan agricultural input markets’ dysfunctional dynamics. 
 

The Organisers 
 

The International Growth Centre (IGC) is a DfID-funded research organisation with offices in 14 South 
Asian and Sub-Saharan African countries. It supports evidence-based policy-making by providing a 
bridge between academia, policymakers and the private sectors. Since 2012, the IGC Uganda office 
has been hosted by Bank of Uganda. Apart from agriculture, this research project spans a range of 
growth-relevant issues such as trade, education, urbanisation, monetary and fiscal policy. Please pick 
up a copy of our latest work in agriculture and approach one of our staff or visit www.theigc.org for 
more information. 
 

The Feed the Future Uganda Environment for Agriculture Activity (EEA) is part of U.S. Government’s 
Feed the Future initiative, funded by the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID), which 
seeks to combat poverty, reduce hunger and food insecurity, improve nutrition, and contribute to 
economic growth through increased agricultural production and improved links between agriculture 
and nutrition. EEA contributes to these objectives by working with the Government of Uganda and 
private sector actors to remove policy and regulatory constraints to agricultural development and 
trade focused on three priority commodities or value chains: coffee, maize, and beans. EEA also 
focuses on improving the legal, regulatory, and institutional environment surrounding agricultural 
inputs in Uganda, with an emphasis on seed and agricultural chemicals reforms.  

http://www.theigc.org/


   

             

Event Programme 
 
8.30 – 9.00 Registration 
9.00 – 9.15 Opening 

 
 

Morning Presentations: Research 
9.15 – 9.45 Low Quality, Low Returns, Low Adoption 

Prof. Jakob Svensson, Stockholm University 
9.45 – 10.15 Evaluation of the impact of e-verification on counterfeit agricultural inputs and 

technology adoption 
Lucy Billings, IFPRI 

10.15 – 10.45 Revisiting Uganda's inorganic fertiliser supply chain 
Dr. Swaibu Mbowa, EPRC 

 
10.45 – 11.00 Coffee break 
 

Morning Discussion: What can we learn from the research? 
11.00 – 11.30 Discussant 

Hon. Mathias Kasamba, Ag Committee Chair 
11.30 – 12.30 Panel discussion with the presenters & discussant 

Moderator: Francisco Toro, Journalist 
 
12.30 – 13.30 Lunch 
 

Afternoon Presentations: Private Sector Solutions 
13.30 – 14.00 Input quality in the maize value chain 

Joseph Initiative, Benjamin / Philipp Prinz 
14.00 – 14.30 Input quality in the oil seeds value chain 

Mukwano Industries, Aly Walji 
14.30 – 15.00 E-verification 

M-Pedigree 
 
15.00 – 15.15 Coffee break 
 

Afternoon Discussion: Supporting the Private Sector 
15.15 – 15.45 Discussant 

Okasai Opolot, DCR MAAIF 
15.45 – 16.45 Panel discussion with the presenters & discussant 

Moderator: James Joughin, Development Associates 
 
16.45 – 17.00 Closing 

 


